
















































































































































































































































































































































A Study on the Concept of Vulnerability 
―Suggestion for Social Workers’ Practice
 NAKAMURA Yuko 
Summary
　This paper reviews the concept of vulnerability and aims to make suggestion for 
social work practice.
　In recent years, in Japan, where diversification and complication of welfare needs 
and the aging and population decrease have actualized, a limitation of care by 
contract model has been pointed out.  As an alternative, an attention has been paid 
to the vulnerability model.  Vulnerability is a quality that physically and mentally 
presents to all people, and a society is formed to compensate for it. However, since 
the society which people create is incomplete, it is inevitable that people are placed in 
a vulnerable position. Therefore, the care of a person who is in a vulnerable position 
could be social responsibility. It is necessary for social workers to stand on this 
perspective, and such practices seem to foster connecting people.
Keywords：Children Locomo, locomotive syndrome condition, physical fitness/ motor 
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